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First Lamb Show 
Is Very Successful
SUCCEEDS KER |ARRANGE FOR
^ ILADIES’ AID
' i GARDEN PARTY
RETIRED
The first lamb show ever held in 
the district took place on Wednes­
day last in the Agricultural 
grounds at Saanichton. It was very 
disappointing that the weather-- 
was unfavorable, it having rained 
all morning before the show com­
menced; however the spirits of 
those interested were not daunted 
and even more than were expect­
ed on such a day turned out to 
see the show.
George Clark, president of the 
association, presented Norman 
Whittaker, M.L.A., who officially 
opened the show at 2:30 in the 
afternoon and gave a short but in­
teresting talk on events of this 
nature. He stated there was an 
increase in sheep throughout the 
province according to the last cen­
sus and hoped it would continue 
to increase. This type of event, 
he thought, would encourage the 
breeding of sheep, which was .very 
necessary to the province. In 
1934, he stated, British Columbia 
had imported 600,6oO lbs of mut­
ton from the prairies and 24,000 
lbs. from the U.S.A.
Over 200 lambs were entered 
for competiton and one of the at­
tractions of the show was the five- 
legged lamb owned by the Derrin- 
bergs. This freak has an extra 
leg growing outt of the neck. The 
animal is normal in all other re­
spects and is as frisky and healthy' 
as the other lambs.




Prejjarations are under way for 
the annual flannel dance to be held 
under the auspices of the Allies’
Chapter, I.O.D.E., on July 17th, 
in the Deep Cove Hall. Len Acres’ 
three-piece orchestra will supply 
the music and dancing will con­
tinue from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Refreshments, novelties, noise- 
makers and punch will be com­
bined with artistic decorations to 
make this dance another of the 




joined the engineering department!
In spite of the showers on Sun- i road in the Manitoba capi-
day, the weatherman saw fit secretary to the
allow 12 of the 14 sets to be play- .secretary to the
CLARK W. McBAlN
One of the Canadian Pacific i 
Railway’.s brilliant “young voter- i 
an.s” Clark W. McBain, on June ],; 
took over the position of land 
agent in Vancouver for the C.P.R., ■ 
succeeding Newton J. Ker, retired.' 
Born in Winnipeg, Mr McBain i
garden party ami strawberry 
I tea will bo held on Thursday, .June 
2oth. from 3 until 0 in tlie al'ler- 
I noon in the gardens of Mr, ami 
I Mrs. J. F. .Simister, under the 
I auspices of the United Church 
■ Ladies' .‘\id.
There will be stalls of home 
cooking, ice cream, candy, etc. The 
committee has arranged a varied 
IH’ogram of entertainment, con­
sisting of games and contests, also 
musical numbers.
Strawberries and cream will be 
served for the price of admission 
ami there will bo a special cliil- 
drcn’s table, where the Juniors 
may obtain refreshments at a 
small charge.
All are eordiallv invited.
First Sports Day 
On Pender Island
Raise Funds To
Pay Off Hall Debt
HEAVER POINT, June 17.---A
By Review Repvosenlative 
PENDER ESLA.XD. .June 17. 
l-’eiuler l.sland Scltoo! grounds and 
adjoining fields were the -scene of 
a V(;ry succes.sfiil si)ort.s dav iuiii
car.! pttrty ami dance, organized
ed in the afternoon. Eleven of 
these sets were won by the North 
Saanich Tennis Club. Many games
superintendent and afterwards to 
the assistant to the vice-president 
at Winnipeg in 1908-1.909 and in
were close and pressure had to be made real estate agent
applied to break through. The re­
sults are as follows. Experimental 
Farm players first mentioned:
LADIES’ DOUBLES
Z. Bruce and G. Straight lost to 
N. Horth and'J. Bristowe, 5-6.
gina, well yknown ^ /prairie ; sheep - / y. Munt and Z.; Bruce lost/to J.
Thomasyand‘ A. orehzen, T-6.




by the liall committee, took place uu.lor the leadership of
receutly at the Community Hall, Ernest .Sones,
Beaver Point, ami was well at- ,, ^erv creditable per-
teiuied. The proceeds go towards p,,,,nance in various sports, gym- 
l.a>'ing oil the small debt still on mastics, and eonle.sl.s.
The .senior room pupils, who 
’I'he dance music, was .supplied during the j.ast year have through 
by the Beaver Point orchestra. tlu-ir own elforls equipped the
i'layground with gymnastic appar­
atus, basetball hoops, etc., are de- 
veloiiiug healthy bodies under Mr. 
Sones’ gtiidam-e, wliile the junior.s, 
trained by Mis.s Hand, are also 
showing great promise of future 
athletic prowess. The pupils were 
divided into two groups for coni- 
lietitive purpo.se.s, the Whites, with 
At the meeting of the Sidney jjohn Teece and Bob Johnston as 
A.ssociation held | Jeader.s, and the Blues, with Art 
two weeks ago it was decided tojUanter and Allan Johnston lead- 
ami lease agent. Mr. Ker, an out- atternoon ol boat i jag. Results of the competitions
standing member of the engineer- races, it enough interest was ap-! .
ing profession, was assistant city i parent to warrant same. Everett, 
engineer in Torontto from 1890; Goddard was appointed to look
r iinto the propo.sition, and if same :tawa 1899 to 1912. Ho came to
NEWTON J. KER
In his 70th year, Newton J. Ker, 
land agent of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway in charge of Vancouver 
ami Vancouver Island lands, retii-- 
ed from the post June 1. being 
succeeded by Clark W. McBain 




Vancouver as land agent adminis-
GANGES, June 17. — Ganges tering Shaughnes.sy Heights and 
Chai)ter, I.O.D.E., held its regular other residential properties and in
appeared to be worthwhile to go" Girls
RACES
Age 6 to 7-7-1, Austin Sones; 
-! 2, Tommy Sleeves.
7 - to 8 1, Marguerite
ahead and organize the _ event. ! Auchterlonie; 2, Alma:Bradley.
Mr. Goddard has since been
■ judge^ awarded the prizes.
:; :t / The:; championship :/forV market 
lambs was won: by James Turner, 
Cadboro Bay, who showed 55 
lambs.
The smallest girl, Violet Tur­
ner, won out in the pet lamb con­
test.
In the best pure-bred liye class 
Mr. Ecclestone won honors and 
Mr. Harrap with “Shropshire” won 
best pure-bred lamb, any breed, 
and this lamb was donated to help; 
finance the/show, bringing $l8i()0 I 
" at''auctiphE' ; ''
trials caused 
much interest, this being one of 
the features of the show, only one 
dog managed to corral the sheep, 
but no prize was awarded owing 
to the time limit being exceeded.
Those on the committee in 
charge of the show were George 
Clark, Jim Turnery Art LPckej 
Bob Mercer, Bob Derrinberg and 
--- Campbell.
The comi)lete results were as 
follows;
MEN’S DOUBLES
W. Jones and E. ,Reid lost to C. 
Dalton and E. Livesey, 3-G.
A. Eastham and W Touzeau 
lost to C. Shade and:S. l'E Yosluda,
t/A./ EasH^ Touzeau
lost to G./Dalton/and' E. Livesey, 
4-6.
/ W. Jones and E. Reid won/from 
C. Shade and S./E. Yoshida, 6r5.
MIXED DOUBLES
Z. Bruce and E. Reid lost to N. 
Horth and C, Dalton, 5-6.
G. Straight and A. Eastham lost 
to A. Lorenzen and E. Livesey, 
1-6. V , , ;
G. Straight and A. Eastham vs. 
N. Horth and G. Dalton, rained 
out at 3-3.
. Z, Bnice and E. Reid vs./A, 
Lorenzen and E. IJvesey, rained 
out at 2-3.
V. Muiit and W. Touzeau lost 
to J. Bristowe. and C. Shade, 0-6.
at Winnipeg, a post he held until 
1929 when he came to Vancouver 
as industrial, lease and right of 
way agent. Land and right of way 
departmtents are now consolidated 
and Mr. McBain is in charge of 
the combined units under the title 
j of land agent.
HirilKETTS:
:lINl::GiNTEST
Age 8 to 9—1, Frederick Smith;:monthly meeting recently at the, 1924 became land agent of the | activelv engaged in ascertaining!.:/ i,,,,,.I”> • 1, tJ 'KT' * *1 .1 *' \/ v\ L-1 X14 < 111«'..squmiult cVi .Nanaimo Railway * the amount of interest in the com-! in fa 11 i m t
Vancouver Island. ix.- i-j n ' 10 to 11 — T, Mary-Lou
munitv, consultmg tide tables, I 2; Murray Johriston.: : ;Desmond Crofton in the chair 
14 member.s present. i
The treasurer, Mrs. Frank Crof­
ton, in her report stated that there 
was a balance of $30.00 in hand,! 
all accounts having been settled to | 
date, and that the; recent “dimel
CARD PARTY ' considering various s u g g e s t e d : races, choosing a suitable place to : witness these events, etc., as con- 
I Q 1 SB 1^ i •'’>‘lt-‘rable interest is being taken,
1 J-a ,1. j and it is deemed advisable/to pro-
______ ! coed.
A, very enjoyable, card party of / Monday, August 10th, vyas/dis-sale”. held:, at f Mrs. A.; Scoones’ 
hPnnEhad realized $52,00. :' j bridge and /500 (Was;:; held: at' the!iepvcred to, be/anjdeal/dateias the
Age 12 to 13—1, Lloyd/ Brac­
kett; 2, Jack .Scott. , :
Age 13 to 14 -7- 1, Davie Fal­
coner ; 2, Charlie Scott.
Girls, 13 to 14 — 1, Mary Fal- 
j eoner ; 2, /Marie /Norn
Boys, 14 io 15—1, Ray Brakett; 
2, Norris Amies.
” Girhs, 14 to 15—1, Joan Brad-
The judging of the gardens 
took place last week, in the North 
arid South Saanich /Horticiillturai 
Society garden; / contest. 5 Hr ■ Lj 
(“Les^j/Ricketts came firstEthere- 
by winning: the Saanich Pionteer 
Challenge Trophy- for the second 
year. :Mr.s, Bi Beacon was second, 
and Mrs. W. J. Skinner third.
W. H. Warreri; superintendent 




N E W DISTRICT
b; from the'Friday evening of last week. Keen , 9’^^ Sidney the ley; 2, Margaret Eiigings.
e Salvation intere.st was taken in the games business people of the towm will Boys, 16 to IS   1 !)•
three sacks and the iirizes were finally award- nlso have an opportunity to be Moore; 2, John Teece.
of; c 1 oth i rig : arid; other::: thi rigs sen t: 
from;the chapter. There was:also
:ed/as:;fol]ows::::':' 
i Five ,;hundi'ed-F-Iiadies’; firA,; R.
MAiriorig the correspondence read /N.otfb Saanich ;/Ser\(ice /; Club . pn/j:tide is:.■^ry:Ya\iorable::;'apdr^^^ 
wasj a letter, ofy thanks 
Victoria /branch :pf tl'pj 
Arm V ackriowledgihg : i
. ................ . ........... “ ........ ■ ‘ I prC'.':'.'..
ieri’ Ai-st : ii;! - :;/Bay';:■ has’/beeriXphoseri
a/letter fixim Mrs,: Gordori/Reade;iN./Mac^^^^ ns lady); "-oitabJe place to witness the
of Bella /Bella, askirig,/ on/'behalf | secori(t,;/ ■Miss ;; Elizabeth ‘ Clarke.:/ as the^wharf is ^eyejalj^hun7
of the schools, tliat help in the ■ Gmitlemen’s ilrst, N. Fralick; sec- iang and most ol the
way of clothing ami book.s be sent, I ofid. Fattier .Scheelen. e\ent.s c,in be lun ofi parallel to
assistance , of .this.l<ind being re--^Bridge :-A First, ;Mr.. A,uFAlrsH;'’7
quired among some of the families. Deildal i secPiui. Captain and Mrs. .
„„ i .i . i It has, been decided to confineThere was discussion regarding Ijvesey, ■ i n , • , > xt ii ,, , , , , ,1 ! all entries to the North ■ Saanich
Ihcr iiroposed garden parly^ to be' Tombola prizes were won by, mij^eent islands. -
iKld at Harbour Mousti on W ednes- Messrs. Priiiieau, Anderson, Fra- affair will start at 1 :p.m.
day, July loth. Arrmigeinen^ |i,k ,,nd Sansbury, and Mrs, Lor-continiie during the afternoon Brackett ami Jim Auchterlplnie.
to about 5 o’clock, and the races' b^orris Aniies uiid Ray , ,
I are planned riiore for ;:fun than i Art Jlunter; and ; Allan :/;
hinytliing. Any firm /or ^individual i: / /i;, /' :'/ ; ;;/
I in North Saanich wishing to give; EOG-AND-SPOON RACES ;
SKIPPING RACES 
Junior — Marguerite Auchter- 
loiiie and Ruth Mollison.
Intermediate— Mary ; Falconer / 
and Marie Norman.
Senior—Margaret .Stigings and 
Peggy Smith.
WHEELBARROW RACES 
Junior — Ronnie Brackett and 
h’re’cioriek !?iii itli. ;,: Ijiive.j/Palconer 
and Murray Johnstoni Lloyii ; /^
were made for a tenuis lourna- onzen and Mrs. Livesey.
ment which will he run by Mr., —---------- ------ ------------—
Desmumi Crofton. Mrs. C. Sorine-
PURE-BRED CLASS I j_ Thomas and E. S. Yoshida,
Best pure-hrod ram lamb, any!
liroed-l, T. K. Harrap; 2, C. Ec-| B<,,,ai,,ht and W. Jones lost
' to J Bristowe and C Shade, fi-i!edestone.
Hall was filled to capacity on 
G. Straight ami W. Jones lost'night with ratepayers of
' the North Saanich Consolidated 
Rural Scliool District, on which 
date a special meeting was called 
liy S. ,1. Willis, superintendent of I
ford, Mrs. A. R. f’rice ami Mrs, J. 
Mitchell will taki* cliarge of the 
buried tnuisiire lunit and ladder 
_;___ I golf. There will be the ice crwnir;
The North Saanich Service Club tJ"'-’'''' cooking, candies ami,
(lowers, Mrs. A. J. Eaton and Mrs, 
11. Johnson being in charge, Mr.s,
LOCAL GIRL
G. J, Mouat, Misses 1. Davy and deliglitful shower was given
Beddis will serve tea during tlie! at the liome of Mrs. W. Whiting, 
afternoon. Sixth Street, on Monday after- . ,
' lo.roi Inn,4 1 kUi in Imnoi' ot Miss tlUf program !Mrs, Eaton wa.s tendered a votoi''"'"''
[a prize, be it “mystery”, or other-, Alirls ---ly June ;Bpwermari; ;t 
: wise, may, leave snme;7 at Baal’s i 3'>>ith, , : : ,
' Boys — 1, Diive Jj’alcriner; 
Jack Scott. l''irst, Art Hunter; 
•'’cenml, Charlie .Scott, h’lrst, Rosa 
lull liere are the items so far sug-' lli'ackidt; second, .lolin Teece.
/ThM A V ' ^^^view Office,
Ofl lViOl^UA.1. I ('"ridard has not, ns yet, a
,a complete line-up of the races,
gesLed, ami perhaps you can think Girls-—1, Margaret Stigings; 2, 
of .something of an amusing na-IR'ndley.
i ’IM4REE.LEGGED~itrACET~'
Best purebred ewe lamb, any Touzeau lost I edneal.iuii, l.n elect livi, trustees In , ol lliuliks by the liieliibein Ini .so
Du'-m' Hi'i-H "iir w), tn i,
breed 
Derrinberg.
1, C. Ecclestone; 2, W.I^q j_ q'Hnnuis and E. S. Yosliida, l !,,.
UTILITY CLASS
Pen of three ewe lamb,a sired by 
.Suffolk rally-1, A. Turner; 2, W. 
'D'eiTiiiberg^j
1
During the interval for refresh­
ments the draw for the racquet 
was made l»y Miss D. ’riiornley. 
The winning numlicr was 1 1. held
■ied shortl.v in Uulgary, Alberta. 
! 'Mr.‘'. Wliiting, Mrs. Ramsay and
t1 .• ei,.,: i,,j|,i tv,'l.v
I’eir of Uireo ewe lambs sired by *'y H. Livt'sey
serve until dnte of tlie annual' kimil.v lending her Imme during 
I scliool meeting in July, 1936, and ! tbe Ittsf two years for cliaiilei
, l>. .ml nol i/.n new board ol ^ nieeliog.-,, .t 11 aiigcim-ol,,7 will In-
school tnist.ec.s to borrow money | made regarding anotlicr rt,iom be- ,'llic recepf.ion rooms wci'c very
for the erection of a new, scliool I fttre the full meetings next St:q.i- prettily, arrangtid and the tea tal.de
luiilding and the fnrniKhing of the i temher. . decorated with beautiful enrna-
samc ami : to :<lclcrmine, In how; .'The ■ t.-a hosteHm..M for the after-! .'t^'lde Vieing;




Honi(‘-made boat raio-s 
"Elea’’ raeio’i.
Ontboard motor ractis. 
I.iiuneh races!.
' h'irsi, Eri'deriek Smith and Uoii- 
I me Brackett: second, Riitli Molli­
son and Marguerite Auchterlonie.;
I Fir.st, Llo\'d Hriiekelf and .lim 
1 .Aticht.erlonie; second, M urray 
; Johnstpn and l.fave li’(i)coni!r. ,
! / First, MifrgiircL. 'Stigings; and;' 'v 
Katlileeii, 'I'ttecesecomi, , Muriel-
Kerry Hill ram*"-!, H, .Street; 2, 
('. Eccli,'Slon<‘.
Fen of three ewe lambs sired 
by .Sliropshire ram- -C. Campboli,
■: COMMERCIAL'CCASS : T,
Best drcs.Hctl market lamb, 35 
to .10 potHuls”.-!, A, llawthormt; 
2,,,C. Campbell.\ v,
liestmarket lamb up to 81) lbs,
/...1, J, Turner; 2, G. Clark; 3, R.
'/'Maber.,
Best pen tif f.hroo Iambs—1, R.i 
Maber; 2, C. Ecclestone; 3, A, I 
Hawtliofne.
Best pen of 10 markot lambs—- 
1, and il, .1. Turner; 2, R, Mabor.
Best |)<!n of 15 markot lambs— 
1, G. Clark; 2 ami 3, J, Turner.
f;ihiimiiion market lamb 
Turner.
On .Saturday, June 2t)th, N.S. j f I'o money so borrowed shall be j F,.i„ik Crofton. 
T.C. meets the First United Ten-! repaid with all interest accruing.! 
nis Club on the home courts; and,! The following tnustees were'
elected: .1. J. While, .Mrs, George 
Mcl.ean, Alex, .‘8. Wan,01111)01', R, 
IL CImiipell :and Alan' Calvert. : 
on their courts, for a teiurti Raiuc | The ini,•cling aiithori/.ud f lu; new 
of last webk./; . • /! board lo borrow a Hum'.not exceod-
iitg, to, he rcimld in . tt.m
yoiirly ,equal: iiminllmentH, tins 
money lo be ohtnined by privnto 
tender from ;Hie low(f.st bidder at 
not more flmii five piireerit.
The new scliool is to he erected
I'll A. N O S *** **" !f3(f,000.
the local cltib will then journey to 
Viclorin un .Sunday, .luiie, filst, to 





'I'lie launch, and snil-boat racks j ''‘rij'b'dt aiul Marie .Norniaii, 
cioiii. Mrs, .1. J. White amlMrs.; will start'nndflniHb at the Roherti?’j ' <3inili« SefH,t:,iaiul ;'red:.
r;. A, f,;ochnin presided over the; Bay wli'arf, going nroiiml Hhidl'
u.n tnhlo. . kdaml. ^ : ■' i / ' i ^
Tipi nmny ;tvomlerl’nl gifts were, More. detiin.s ,,will, ho given .out; . , 1 MfI'pl'-tVAR ;, ,, ;
coiK'eslcd in n wishing well and ’ later.. In the ineantime a'nytinu in-: Kii'Mt, .ltinhu' . Whites; ; »»n:s
drawn put' in a bucket by tbrec. iereated that hart aii hloa that,inuy,|T?'’'flpr lilucij, ■ 
litib. niio'-e!.- of the labile ilci-ttie used is mlvlkeil lo give Mr.'* UELAV RACES
I lo’lon ;iiiid ,Bea,:Bi;olhoii,r and Dei'-/! Goddard n ring iii, 16.,, 
othy .'Vdamii, Tire giio,.;(,, of bon«’ir
J.
Tito Stn(r-of-Lifii Baker,y was 
taken over by Mr, and Mrs. 11, 
! Oilmon of Marine Drive, the
'riie, .SiilneyTrmliin.; Co. Ltd. i,/ 
colotrrafing the twenty-llftb anni­
versary of its iq'aming, Tweni.v- 
five yenrs ago, liiat i''! in Julie,
Eolhnving is the vote in detail^ was
J. J. WHITE 172 * fermed. .Sinee tlien it has I'om
tinned lo serve Uu' people of
Best (loeco of lornf wool—), C.
Ecclestone; J, Turner;
Itorrinborg.
Best fleece*, mc.idium-.-l, Dr. T, 
Walker; 2, .L Turniir; 3, 0. Ecclo* 
fstono,
: Best pot lamb -1, Violet Tur­
ner; 2, Willie Turner; 3, Jimmy
;Turri<T.:....../
; Boyw’ ami girlst juiittlng compti”
(Flofma turn to Four)
eha ngo having been nut do on tins 1 
I5ih infitnnt.
They will carry n .full lino of, 
3, W,! pies, cakei!, meat plcJ and a conv.
I plete delicntOHfien lino at the end 1 
of the week. |
The Gib.Honn have boon didng, 
i'orr,*hlcrahli* hal’.in'g af H/vlr hhviic' 
on Marino Drive and are alrtnidy I 
known to many ihrougliovit, the! 
district. ’'i
I'ho huil)*wt-tn)e Bakery bos 
been under the mamigement of 
Howliottorn & Bon for fiomo time.
MRS. GEO. McLEAN .. ..Ififi
A. S. WARRENDER IG7
R, H. CHAPPELL 132
ALAN CALVERT ........ 12*1
(Tlie above five elected.)
Dr. Wm. Newton . ....122
W. H, l.eWO 10,’:!
George .Rangsler . 7')
Chart. E, Toonier ......  67
A, Banshury . . ............ . o9
w 'a'; ' ■■■ • IP
Mrs, (}, Martin .:.
.Mrs, 'E. U, Crnickslmnk 33
Biillotrt count.od ,... :....,'.(08
|.t)UloUi spuiU, ........................  A
vtsry nicely ihunknd tlipsc prcsmit j in' f' ’ A' ^ 1'
for (lie lovely nsMortmc;nl, of gifiB’Ji , .r^ ,11.JLt ■ JLi
and the ditmUly iirranged bmiquel. 
w'itli which she was also iireMcnfcd,
The invitt.'d gmiHts were ns fol­
low- Mrs, W: Hnn-'i, 'Mrs J, J 
White, Mrs, Baker, Mrs, Willdii- 
Min, Mrs, Deneon, .Mis. Mulhol- 
bind, Mrs. Bodkin, Miss Brettiour
...FirMt, ",lu,iihir; ;':Wbitc'M';, .;.s'ocpriil,/';/ 
BOinor'.'Blues.'’!""' h' 
d '.Mligb,.;,Jump;'<:dv' Boll /':.fdhnston,; :: 
/', Wiilluco Brmileyhhltjlm;:; Grimmer,:" 
j.lnck A,tlainrt, Bolt .Amies,, timi 
'',',inor;:.Bow,erinaib
(■(onior, Itoy.s' .‘seftbiill -- WhitesDANGEGN
T IT I? CTI A V* Art, Hunter) won from
I, U JLi O W 4A 1 ! HIuom (Bob .lolinslon),
j .Itinior .Mi.xe(l .Softimll ■-.-'Riuos
Do Tuertilny evening of next', l.5niokoH) won
from Wbilcs (Dave Falconer),
Girh'i’ Kitflimll WhitcH 
tain,' M'nrgarei: l-Uigingn) won from 
Blues/ (Joan Brodley),. !
Senior Boys' Bs.sl'.e(!ml!.. -Bhuni
(cfipinin, Jolm Teece) (von from
; Nortli .Saanich and ndjia-imt wilsoa, Mrn,, wm-k n delighlfid program
! islands, and the Review joimi in j, .Mitchell, Mn-;, R, BrcHiour, .Mrs.: daucim lum boon arranged by Bill
jllie^thrmig wi.-Jting it imuny mere p,. Vnek, Mrs, Koni, Istrs. Uedvenr l-bticlier’ii finir-piece proheHtra for 
juliiloos. S’ouHi, Mrs, Henry Bretiioiir, Mrn, tlie tinaiinol diince arranged liy
, The managemo.ot is arranging Tbv.ruo, .Mr::-., .Sirdcr, Mrs, tCmir., th" .North ..Saanich, .Service Club 
spoeial enterlainmeid for tlie 18f.h nor, Mrs (’ \V Peclf, Mrs F I, for tlio K’irigbj birthday, to fake
i ami Ihth nml would like their Me.Keazio, Miss Eileen DlcK.onzie, phu'c in tho cluli hall, Mills Rond. 1LAlluii. Jtdihrtton). .
friemlH to visit the store, if pmoMrs, Beneh, Mi'n. .Sam BrcHiotir,. There will be novelty tlaneos! Junior l,lo.vs , Ihu'ketlmll—-Blues , 
Slide, oa tbeHe days. ’dr/, tbirihm, Tvlri', Wie'i.erer, Mrn. and otlier tj'icchil fertlnres, | (cn|ttniti, Icimer Itowiominn) won
. .......... ... ......................... . 'M,.,.//,d.i'lo ' ' M vv l.titOr/'vioflf Mi-t* r,rh''e IvictildeM ' rOfri'ch-^ ^(Bay III ilCOtt)
Tho/view from The/lojV'Of, tho 1 Dixon, Mrs./Bt might, Mrs. O./monls, 
hill just south of tlm Kiilnoy Ex- t’ocliran, Mrs. G, A. t.31 ehran;, ■ Mrs.:i (captain, Joan Biadhiy) .won from: !;..
poriinontal :Bttv(,ion in lulmifted hy (icorge Bretliour, Mrsr ' Bt!Uih'*y -Hoberl.i*, Mrs, Mather, Mi*.rt Rown
idi ».i avciiina .vho iia.o ............. '0.0, .In i.'iauui, i.fioi.o U* ei/miwi. .liniUnwo, , iMtkpeUick, .fills.
Tefal 310
to ho one of ihe Oiumt in tlmi .Mr/f, ElBs, Mrs, .!. T, Tayhtr, Mw, ■ VVani mler, .Nliss Tnrnhull, Mrs, i*'bum game .d Imx htcrosso wim 
world, I WemysM,. Mrs. Met'lunvti, Mrs,.,,B. i E. G. Thomas. N'('Tb*aHO lurn'io'FagtrFouIr')'::;^^^^^^^^^^^^
;Wliitert.;: (.Margaret ,.;;'Ktigingrt).
'' I'O'I id'hg'' I I'lf'i ’ rt f'l Ji'Oara ' ,1,0 a'vhf;
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette)
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS 
through 20 local post offices.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
. Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street,
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance) :
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1..50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements,
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT; the new set-up 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
.'^11 contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive .the Review* in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the w*riter 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
The C.P.R. ferry “Motor Prin-
THE BANK OF CANADA
Sir:—I submit, for the consid­
eration of your readers, the re­
marks of Mr. J. S. Taylor, C.C.F. 
member for Nanaimo Riding, re 
of the Bank of
Canada, as published in the Van­
couver Sun, dated June 3rd. Mr. 
J. .S. Taylor said: A dirty commer­
cial trick is being played by the 
Government on shareholders of 
the Bank of Canada and the Gov­
ernment is resorting to methods 
of Big Business to deprive share­
holders of their rights. There is
cess,” started the run on Saturday 
between Sidney and Steveston. 
This very popular service is used 
frequently by local residents who 
find it very handy to visit the 
mainland during the summer 
monih.s. either with car or on foot. 
*
Have a Silent Glow Oil Burner 
installed and save fussing about 
with wood, ashes, etc, Sidney Su­
per Service.—.A.dvt.
* *
?ilr. and Mrs. J. R. Mackie, 
married on Saturday, June 13th, 
! in Vancouver, are spending a few* 
days here at the home of Constable 




SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, June 17, 1936.
CHAIN
Used Black and Galvanized Chain. 3/16 to %-inch 
diameter. Prices reasonable.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
“Haste makes waste even in eating. Instead of the food digesting
it often poisons.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
- Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!,
no reason why the Government 
should resort to this method, if it '^^J^thly gospel meeting for
wishes to establish national' con- i t'onducted by women will
trol. Without the consent of | J*’,'' Hall on
.shareholders, the share capital is j ^ aliernoon at ■’ o clock,
being doubled, although the bankj-'^*' women and girls are invited, 
has no need of new capital. They i * * *
are being arbitrarily deprived of j Helen Cochran of the Sid-
their rights to elect directors. It' Trading Co. staff left on Sa­
ls bad business, Mr. Taylor said, I turday for ^'ancouver and w'ill go 
to spend $5,100,000 to gain 51 ! Nova Scotia on an extend-
(Held over from last week)
Miss Jean Mouat spent the 
weekend on Salt Spring Island.^ * if
Mr. and Mrs. MacBride of Mud 
Bay paid a visit to Retreat Cove 
in their launch Anne’s M,
iji * «
Mr. Perry of Vancouver came 
over to see his property during the 
past week. He owns some 365 
acres on the Gulf side, from where 
there is a most delightful view* 
across the Gulf of Georgia to the 
mountains behind Vancouver. He
came in the M.V. Tranquille, own­
ed by Mr. Williams, Mrs. Williams
and some friends being on board.
* * *
Mrs. Carol Cook of North Gali- 
ano was a prize winner at. the 
sheep show at Ganges, taking first 
prize for hand-knitted sweaters. 
The cup for grand champion ram 
w’as awarded to a tw'o shear Che­
viot ram shown by Messrs. Ingram 
and Wright of Retreat Cove.
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop in the Re­
view first!” You can save time and
money
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office—Sidney, B.C.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
[dr. lough — DENTIST i
) Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to, 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays;
and Saturdays. Evenings by, 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X(
R.M.S. QUEEN MARY AND THE 
CHINA CUPPER
percent control of the bank when 
the whole institution can be pur­
chased for the same amount with­




For appointment 'phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Samtarium and: Hospital
■CCWELL’SYSHdPFING^'N^
DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT __
is that fine juicy extra quality EDMONTON BABY BEEF! 
'/t Meats that will make anv meal a.; real; treat:: IPhbrie 73^^;:Meats\ ^ : ; y/iheal' A/r i ’;t t/,;;” ion j: ;^ 
Cowell’s Meat Market—for the Real SUPERldRvPi^oducts;/;^^^;/^ 
Pure Pork Sausage and Sausage Patties—“The Children’s; .H 
Delight.” Lamb, Pork, Veal, Fish, Vegetables in Season.
COWELL^S MEAT MARKET ?
CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS
Sir:—I should like to tell you 
how much the Ratepayers of the 
Deep Cove School District appre­
ciated the way they were Rail­
roaded into an amalgamated 
School District, with very little 
warning, by Backstair Politicians 
and- Government Officials. Ninety- 
eight percent of the Resident Tax­
payers of Deep Cove were against 
this being done and as I helped 
to get a Petition signed and pre­
sented to the Goyernment, I am 
in/a ;position to state how , much 
theifriendly help .we received from 
Sidney , will be remembered by us.
v:^W. :H..BELSo’N; 
Deep Cove,
R. R. 1,: Sidney, V:I.;
June 15, 1936.
“The Home of Quality Meats arid Veeetablea in Season’’ :
;;’PHqNE;i7Y.S-':.THIRb:;STR:EEti;55IDiNEY::'—t'PHON
Mitehell & Anderson Lumber Co. Dd.
'.'"Sidney,; B.C.."'
' .'Dealers in'.
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
iiOur^Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTliiTES mHEi
’Phone Sidney 6
Ml*. Mitchallt 60.Y NIGHT DST* Mr. Andertonj 108-X
ed holiday trip. She was accom­
panied by Miss Jessie Cunning­
ham, who is returning home after 
visiting with Miss Gertrude Coch­
ran for some months.
* *
Miss Ada Brethour of Kansas, 
U.S.A., is visiting with relatives 
in the district and is a guest at 





Yates St.-------- ---- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.60 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
8 both use oils made by Vacuum Oil Co. makers of MOBILOIL, carried by us in sealed cans. 10
A.M imperial service station P.M.
Beacon at Second Geo. Gray ’Phone 131
Mr.s. S. Roberts, Worthy Matron 
of Ruth Chapter, No. 22, O.E.S., 
left at the first of the week to at­
tend the Grand . Chapter sessions 
to be held at the Vancouver Hotel, 
Vancouver, Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday.
« , <■ *
.1/:;V’S'x-; GALIANO
By : Review ; Ropre*entatiVO
.;; An; enjoyable drince was; held in 
the Galiario Hall recently, arrang­
ed; by Miss ;Edwina Morgan and 
Mr. D. New to raise funds for the 
ha!!.:
'a
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Steward 
of Ontario arrived on the island 
and -were the guests of the fornix 
er’s brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Steward.
Mr.s. Kenneth Hardy, accom­
panied; by her two small children, 
spent a few days in Victoria with 
her mother, I\rr.s. Ethel Murche- 
son,
■!> « *1
Mrs. Hugh Andrews of Victoria 
visited her mother, Mrs. Emily 
Cuyzer, on Wednesday.
>i> * «
Mr. and Mrs. Rose of Vancou-
Silent Glow Oil Burners install­
ed for as low as $42.50. ’Phone 
Sidney .57 and g;et details. ; Sidney 
Super Service.—Adyt.,; /'
" . x;;': * ' / xx
; ; Mr. arid;Mrs. ;Laurerice; Barker; 
andi jwo sriiall/ children,; Mrs. /Wh 
AABarker ' andx Mr/ .F’orbes .ancl'
ersde/ Galilfprnia,';is alsov ax guest
'pri'' tHe'Jslarid/:,l';;';;x'V'
vi'-r vi'dD'd their JaughS-r, Mr;
We oiler our Hearty Gongratulations
to the
SIDNEY TRADING eO. LTD.
on their attainment of their Jubilee, and 
bn their Behalf invite yon to visit their 
store, Beacon Aenue, on
when Mrs. M, A. Fonlds of our Home 




.Mrs. P'rank Crocker tinri in fan r 
(iiuightor, Sylvia, of Victoria, spent 
a few da.v.i with her parents, Mr. 
mnl Mi'.h. Arthur Lord,
Mr.s. I. G, Denroche, aceonk 
piinied , by :lier fiiece, Miss Betty 
.Dutlgeoii, returnud homo after 
Hpeiiding the past three morithti 
visiting in Krigland and Ireland.
.Mr, A.Ian Steward loft for .Port 
I'lpshigtoii wliere he wU spend the 
suiiiiuti' niMUilm.
,Mv., anti ’Mr,s. Frank .Iql\ns<.m of 
;VuiK'auver arrived at their sum­
mer home here: Oil Saiurduy,
: ;; Mis/'/Wihnie;xThbrriley of :the 
Review; staffi;Jeft: on/Thursday/of 
last;week.: for a,;.vacation tripto 
the prairie provinces of Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan. ;
Gilbert, Baal left last week to 
spend the summer months with 
relatives in Saskatchewan, He 
went with friends via motor.
' ♦ ,v
Mr. Jack Ardagh of the Bank 
of Montreal staff, Kamloops, is 
spending a vacation in Sidney as 
a guest at the home of Mr.s. God­
dard, "Sea Point.”
* ♦ ♦
The Sidney - .-Vnacortes Ferry 
started tho double daily run be­
tween here and Anacortes on the 
15th, tho “Quilcene” now taking 
the run in place of the "Ro.sario” 
that operated all winter. The 
fi'Vry b'n'.'i'":: Sidni';' flni'\- at 10:15 
am. and 6:45 p.m., arriving at 
.-\nacorte.s 2:10 p.m, and 10:45 
n n' callnn/ 1|mvlmtir
Oreas, Shaw and Lopez.
W ^ 1(1
Mr.s. A. Ij. Wilson spent several 
days in Seattle last week, return­
ing on Saturday.
SATURNA
By Rnvinw Rnproimntnlivo (
from 2:30 to 4 p.m.
v;/^;a.G:;ELECT
; ]boiigIa» ;Stre©ti"—xGppoait© Gity Hall
Mr. F, W, Field, sr., returned 
home nfti.T a short wit to Vic­
toria,
Dr, and .Mrs, A, H. 'I'liompiiian 
ef Vancoavm’ returned h.ome after 
11 weekend vi.sil Id their siimmor 
t'luni’i at .Saturiui Beat'll.
* » I*
Mrs. Fi Tj. CasMelmnn returned 
hoiiu:' after a short visit to her 
iHiii-ra-law and daughter, Mr, and 
Mrs, 11. M. Bjtirn, Victoria,
,51ias Bahs Cueliran is visiting 
in Vanemivec and New Weid-inin- 
ster.
When you think of oil burners, 
ilrink of the .Silent Glow! For etll- 
ciency, beauty and sorvico it Is 
liubeatnlde' Inquire, about the lat- 
e.st inoddlB! ; .lust *’phone :.Sidni:»;v 
57; ho obligation involved, Do it 
today, .Sidney .''•'nper Service, the 
autbbrl'/.ed Hgonts,-—Advl, '
WATCHMAKER
I repair watctioH and clocks of 
quality. Any inolco of watch or 
dock Huppliod,
NA.T. GRAY ► .Snnnichton, B.C.
‘ BeaVl tl'ie advorliwemenitt. ‘eiilIL 
vale the ImbitL. “.Shop in tha-Jli*- 





<S!diney, B.C.R. S. Benwidk
j Insurance, AH Kinds j
i Nothing too large or loo Bnmlh }




you are a subscriber
to
"subscription; i$/iriot; 
in advanGO . . .
Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
Look at the Label on
er
It it reads June 17, 1936, or any previous date, 
tlien your subscription is due and payable.
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION?
Review
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as .one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
co.st of forwarding replies TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads mav be sent in or telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succLding issue
SOUTH PENDER
By Review Representative
FOUND—Kid glove. Left hand. 
Now at Review office. Owner 
prove propertv and pay for this 
ad. Review.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
FOR SALE — Coleman “Cozy 
Glow” heater. Never been used. 
Suitable for camp or home on 
chilly nights. Mrs. McIntyre, 
Sidney, ’phone 28 or 27.
QIi|nrd|pB
Mrs. Alex. McKenzie has been 
visiting Mrs. C. M. C. Hoyt at 
Hillside Cottage for a few days, 
with her children, Sheila and Ian.
SPORTS
ANGLICAN
June 21, 2nd Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity—Holy Conirnunion 
at 8:80 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Mallins and 
Holy Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Augustine’s—Evensong at 
7:80 p.m.
NOTICE — Will sunply Rawleigh 
products by mail C.O.D., pre­
paid. C. R. Bohannon, author­
ized dealer. Empire 0774, 133 
Eberts Street, Victoria.
WANTED—Two raspberry pickers 
for this season. ’Phone or call 
Dalton, Sidney 58-M.
GOAT MILK FOR SALE—10c a 
quart. A. Eklund, Queen’s 
Avenue, Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid 
ney, B.C.
PLANTS FOR SALE— Cash and 
carry: Asters, stocks, zinnias, 
snapdragons, mixed or separate 
colors, 25c dozen. Violas, separ­
ate colors or mixed, $1 dozen 
Pansies, exhibition, mixed, 75c 
dozen: Cabbage plants, 40c 100 
‘ Regal lily seed, ; 25c packet 
c After G p,m.;V W., Bosher, Me 
Tavish Road. ’Phone Sidney
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, June 21»t 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:80 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:80 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:3C p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—





Sunday, June 21st 
Sidney-—10 a.m.
Hagan-—10 a.m.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, June 21st 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7 ;30.
• Mr. C. Hadland: will be the 
speaker.t'V
TWASON’S R;XCHANGE--Plumber 
; = ; and‘ Electrician,; |Stqves,^^^F 
iture,: Groickeryv Tools of t tall 
:‘ ‘ kinds. WINDOW GLA.SS-v; New 
and used Pipe a 
; Thohe 109 Sidney.
‘ GENERAL HAULING, wood; for 
sale;; wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
; ‘ 34--Y. Bull: Bros., Mills Road, f
FOR SALE — Full assortment of 
shiplap, flooring and other lum­
ber, roofing paper, Yukon fit­
tings, doors, windows; also 
pump engines, pump heads, one 
Typhoon Fairbanks Morse pump, 
well rods and couplings; large 
wooden tank. Greatly reduced 
prices. Apply Isherwood, Piers 
Island.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
•Sunday, June 21 st 
Sunday School: and Bible; Class 
at:;3 p.m.
: ' Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The school sports were held at 
the beach on Saturday afternoon, 
under the direction of Miss Doro­
thy Ralfs, assisted by Mr. Gerald 
Parkyn. There were several nov­
elty races, such as walking on in­
verted flower-pots, picking up 
beans with a knife and carrying 
them to the goal, threading the 
needle, sack race, eating dry soda 
biscuits and whistling, and other 
novelties. Tea was served under 
the trees, and the children not 
only received prizes, but a gener- 
ou.s gift of fruit donated by Dr. 
and Mrs. Aldridge.
* « ^
Mis.s Aline Mackay lias return­
ed from a .short visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Pender at Duncan, B.C.
4^ « «
Mr. Wymond Irving has arrived 
from the Okanagan, and is visit­
ing his granclrnotlier, Mrs. Spald­
ing.
1^ «
Miss Vi. Thicke was the guest 
uf .Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Hodgson 
over the weekend, and has re­
turned to Vancouver.
* ♦ 41
Miss Betty Hodgson returned 
from a short holiday spent in West 
Vancouver.
4< « «
Mr. Walton Bowerman and Mr. 
Dobie are working on the erection 
of a summer cottage and pavilion 
for Mr. F. X. Hodgson, near Hodg­
son’s Store.
9 « «
Mr. Jack Robinson of Vancou­
ver is expected on Monday to 
spend his vacation with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. X. Hodgson.
♦ 41 41
Mrs. Hoyt and her daughters 
Anne and Mary have gone to Van­
couver for a few days with Mrs. 
Alex. Mackenzie.
❖ Jje
.Among the boats moored in the
harbour over the weekend wtere
M.S. Thealla, with; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henshall of Victoi'ia, arid:M..S. Hu- 
lakai, Capt. JV M. Nichol.:
On Monday night, June 15th, 
Sidney won from N.S.S.C. at Sid­
ney with a score of 7-5. Sidney 
still leads the league.
The game between Saanichton 
and Bruins on the Saanichton | 
grounds was won by the city team.
NEWS NOTES 
F GANGES
OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL
There will lie leas, home cooking 
stalls, candy, games of all sorts, 
also dancing by the Rangers, dis­
plays, etc.
•Arrangements for the Scout 
camp were made, the troop going; 
to camp on July Gth to the I3th 
:u Deep Cove. It was also decided 
lo .send the Cub pack to tho rally 
in Victoria on the 27th of June.
V:.;
'The Rev.; DanieLWalker^ of the 
dhristian; Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED, 
shingled; painting, kalsomining. 
T. Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
YOU ARE READING thio little ad. 
now—why not run your ad. in 
thi.s column next issue?
Events
tOiic cent per word per isBue. 
I Minimum clmrigro 26c,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, June 21»t
“IS THE UNIVERSE, IN 
CLUDING MAN, EVOLVED BY 
ATOMIC FORCE?” will be the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist 
on Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “Thy Lord 
by wisdom hath founded the earth 
by understanding hsith he estah 
lished the heavens” (prov‘'‘'''ie .8 
19).
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon i.s the 
following from the Bible: “Wlio 
hath put wi.sdom in the inward 
purt.s? or wlio liath given under­
standing to the heart?” (Job 38: 
80).
'I'he Lesson-Sermon also in­
cludes the following pas:iage from 
the Christian Science le.'ct.hook, 
“.Science and llenlth with Ivey to 
the Seriiiturcs” by Mary Baker 
J'.i.il. r. 'p,. pv all Its
“DIAMOND” BALL
The first game in tlie “Dia- 
iiioinl” Softhall l.eague was ijlayed 
on Friday evening cd' last week be­
tween Sidney and North .Saanich 
on the new diamond at Sidney.
J. J. White, president of the 
new league, officiated in the open­
ing ceremonies by calling upon 
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, co-inventor 
of the game, to toss tlie lir.st ball, 
while J. .A. Nunn, grand old man 
of North Saanich and veteran of 
scores of ball games in the past, 
acted as catcher. Mr. White was 
then put in as hatter and reached 
for a tall “drop” curve hut failed 
lo make contact. The brand new 
hall was then autographed by play- 
erg of both teams, league officials, 
umpires, score-keeper and honor­
ary catcher, J. A. Nunn, and pre­
sented to Mrs. McIntyre.
Lefty Morgan did the heaving 
for Sidney and seemed to have 
difficulty in getting them over, 
w'hereas “Amos” Nunn found the 
new round home-plate right to his 
liking, keeping the game well in 
hand right from the start, North 
Saanich chalking up a win by a 
score of 10-2 and taking a grip 
on the Review Challenge Cup, 
presented by a friend of the Re­
view and emblematic of the cham­
pionship of this new league.
JUNE 24. 1912—
The first car i.s on Salt Spring. 
Mr. Bullock’s. Great excitement 
among the driving horses every
lime the car appears!
JULY 24, 1912—
Ganges entertains H.M.S. Shear­
water's e:iptain and officers to a 
dance :il the Mahon Hall, Capt. 
F. 11. Walter is in command of tlie 
shij).
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop in the Re­
view first!” You can save time and
S&ilTHISIg
Keeps Your Clothes 
F resK!
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR TAXI SERVICE:
Summer styles this year demand 
color. Only S.ANITONE dry-clean- 
I ing can iireserve the beauty and 
j original "newness” of your lovely 
j Summer clothes. To bring out 
j the full beauty and color of your 
attractive Summer things aslc for 
i SANITOXE ilry-eleaning;.
SEPTEMBER 18, 1912—
Tho annual agricultural show 
was held in Malum Hall and 
grounds. The apple displays were 
extra good this year.
OCTOBER 4. 1912—
Mr. Frank Scott and Mr. C. 
Pooley had a good day’s shoot at 
“Barnsbury” today. They got 28 
birds.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
.Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice (Dream
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
.Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY ------------------------------  B.C.
’PHONE Garden 8166
OCTOBER 17, 1912—
A splendid Navy League concert 
was held in Ganges tonight with 
a large crowd attending. The hall 
was beautifully decorated in red, 
white and blue flowers.
LEAGUE GAMES SCHEDULED 
Softball
Monday, June 22—Togo Cleaii-
NOVEMBER 7, 1912—
An exciting paper-chase on 
hoi’seback was held in Ganges to­
day. Tw'enty-three people rode 
acro.ss country and farms and 
around the Settlement and hack 
to a dance at Mahon Hall, which 








ers vs. Saanichton in Victoria. 
Sidney vs. Tigers in Sidney. N.S. 
S.C. vs. Hollywood Club on North 
Saanich grounds.
Wednesday, June 24 — Bruins 
vs. Sidney in Victoria. N.S.S.C. 
vs. Saanichton at North Saanich.
• “Diamond” Softball 
Thursday, June , 18 James 
Island ys. Sidney tit: James Island. 
; Friday; June flO ‘Saanichton
CANADA
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
ill this column to advertiHC your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Enlertuinment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Ldd,v . " .'ll .1. u, . ^
formations and governing Ineni 
all, is the central sun of its own 
systems of ideas, tlie life and light 
of all its own vast creation; and 
man is friLmtary to divine Mind.
Miss M. C.’Walker has arrived 
from Cheltenham, England, and is N-S.S.C, at Saanichton. 
spending; theS sumrner^With,‘‘her. '
brother (game warden) S. H.
Walker, and Mrs. Walker.
* 4t ♦
; Miss Soo Kelly obtained a; sec­
ond prize at the sheep exhibition 
at, Ganges Tor her hand-woven 
skirt;len'gth.;"'.;'',t;;; '
T;. V:*;' ;'4*;
Mrs.: Herbert Spalding and 
young .son, John, has been visiting 
her, brother, Mr. Bellhouse, at 
Galiano, for a few days.
CARD OF THANKS
; I: wish; toTtliahk;'the' ratepayers: 
of the. Not'th 'Saanich Cohsblidated 
School‘ District for; :their support 
at; the pbll:; orif' Saturclay, in: elect- 
irig.me as one'qf the; trustees, and 
to shy: that l will serveTb the best 
pf my ; :ibility and power all ‘Sec­
tions of the district. ::
ALAN CALVERT.:
DECEMBER 28, 1912—
The .S.S. “Joan” came in at 7 
p.m. w’ith our late Christmas mail. 
She W’as storm-bound in Ganges 
for the night.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Summer Schedule — Effective 

















One way to avoid vacation 
disappointments is lo call in 
advance by long-distance tele­
phone.
10 :05 a.m. 10 :00 a.m. 
1:15 p.m. 2:05 p.m. 2:15 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 3:50 p.m. 4:15 p.m.
APRIL 22, 1913—
A pretty wedding took place at 
Saint Mark’s Church at 10:30 this 
morning w’hen Miss Daisy Lang 
became the bride of Mr. Basil 
Cartwright.;
5 :15 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 7 :00 p.m. 





FLANNEL DANCE —• TutiHiluy, 
.him.' by N.S.S.(D., club
hall, Priz.o diinci). Noveltiou. 
15111 Fluldicr’a four-piocci or- 




REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snbbatli, June 20ll» 
Divine Servicti- -10:60 u.m.
hlndofi,
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment 'jffiono Sidney 
41, Tnowiay, Thuraday, Satur­
day.
STRAWBERRY TEA and Garden 
I'arty--TlivirHiJay, June 25111, 3 
to (! p.m., UoheftH' Bay .Ivirii 
imme of Mr. and Mrn, .Slini.sier, 
iiy United Church Latlien’ Aid. 
Many mUiIIs, Admimdon, includ­
ing HtriiwIierrieH and cream. 25(', 
Special ehildreii'a tnlde. lOe.
WE CAN’T SELL razoi 
tiliiiving ('I'eiuii or tuotli hnifihoH 
ipiit'kly epough, ho we are giving 
Tlie.si* away free with oilier mer- 
chundise for.one week (.uily. Don’t 
wiwH this opporluaity to gel spnie- 
lliliig for iiotldng! ‘
..-BAAL’S DRUG STORE
SEALED TENDERS addre.ssed 
to the undersigned and endorsed 
“Tender for interior fittings. Pub­
lic Building, Sidney, B.C.,” will be 
received until 12 o’clock noon 
(daylight saving), Friday, July 3 
1936, for the supply and instnlla- 
lion of interior fittings in the Pub 
lie Building, Sidney, B.C,
Plans and specification can he 
seen iiiul forms of tender obtainei 
at tlie offices of the Chief Archi 
led, Dmiartiiiual of Public Works 
Ottawa, the Resident Architect 
Post Office Building, Victoria 
n F thi' r'lirefnker, Po«l Office 
Building, Vancouver, B.C., and at 
tlm Post Office, Sidney, B.C,
Tenders will not ho considered 
viiiIesH made on the forms supplied 
by tlie Departnienl and in aecord- 
aiiee with the condtions set forth 
llieveiii,
Each tender mmit be accoia- 
piiriied by a ceiilfieil cheque on a 
chartered hank in Canada, payable 
to the order of tho Ilpnourahlo the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 
10 percent of the lunount of tlie 
ti'inler, or Bi'iirer Bonds of the 
Dominion of Ganiuia or of the (.!n» 
nadinn Natlonni Railway Company 
and its eonstitueat coin|:»aaie.s, un­
conditionally giiaranteeii as to 
princi)tal nm
CARD OF THANKS
Being elected trustee at the 
special meeting of the new North 
Saanich Consolidated School Dis­
trict on Saturday night I wish to 
extend my sincere thanks and aji- 
lireciation to the voters for tho 





Good iTurn ; Every; Day !
t9 :15 p.m. ;-------
;j;ll :15 p.m. —-----
XWednesday only. 
*.Saturday only.
If you’re going away, there 
are many things you will want
to find put in advance--- what
to take, where you’re going 
to stay, etc. The quickest and 
most effective way of getting 
this information is by long­
distance telephone.
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only, 
il'uesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
SUNDAY;
■7——-——I- 9:2();a.m. 9:16 a.m.
10:15 a.m. 11:10 a.m. 11:15 a.m, 
1;:00 p.m.: ; 1:65 p.m. , ,:2:00 p.m.
Call up someone at the 
place where you’re going. A 
few words ovier the telephone 
may prevent disappointment 
later.';
J:06 p.m. ; 3 :50‘p.m:.‘:: 4 :15 pim.: 




Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney; Fi Godfrey7agent! Ph.: 1 ()0
wi uuiLiaJUMUfi^^'iU^iiin^taiinuinimwwwW
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to convey to tho voters 
of the North Saanich Consolidated 
School District my sineeri- thiink.H 
for electing mo as one of the trus­
tees on the newly olecteil Board 
of School Trustees, and trust the 
confidence placed in mo will he 
justly rewarded.
EILEEN E. MeLEAN.
There was no meeting:;of the 
troop this week. On Saturday 
next;: the 20th; there will be; a 
presehtatiqii of Saint John Am- 
huiance badges.
Will all boys who are going to 
camii please;let me know by Satur­
day?
The softball team went to Saa- 
niehtpn on .Saturday last to play 
the Mount Newton High School, 
'I’liey lost by one run, the score bo­
ng 6 to 5.
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best"
Tile regular nieetiiig of Hie pack 
was held on Friday evmiing. On 
Friday next, the lUtli, the packs 
will go to Brentwood to take part 
in n concert by the Brentwood 
pack. .‘Ml hoys must he at the hall 
at (i’.i'lil sharp.
GENERAL REPAIRS, GREASING
BATTERIES, SEIBERLING Tires, WASHING,;::
; POLISHING; ETC. ;
Wrecking Gar Service , . .
Day or Night! ■
Cor. Beacon and Fifth /Phone 130
CARD OF THANK.S 
1 wisli to take this opportunity 
of thanking the voters of the 
new Nortli Saanich Consolidated 
.School District for electing me 
one of the live on tlie new llhard 
of School Tnlslees. Allow me to 
assure you Hint 1 will give ciireful 
attention to school miitlers for the 
iidvancemeut of the district as a 
wliole, ' : .
AI..EX, S, WAHKENDEU.
GARDEN PARTY proposed under 
local ,Seoul Goiiueil for July 
27tli, nt home Mr. arid Mw
Simister, Third Street. Wutcli
for fiirt.lier partScularH.
LAND ACT
Notice ol hilisotioa to Apply lo
CARD OF THANKS
t lie,sire lo exiiress jo this votei’rt 
of the new (3oiisolii;liited School 
Disti'ict of North, Sivnnich my .sin­
cere gratitude for their exiii'esiddn 
1 interest by the Do-,j of conflilenue in electing Uu; a
ROVER NOTES j
"Servif e"
Some of the crew went to Vie-! 
toria on .Saturday to take part, in 
the opening of Hie 1st Gatliedriil 
Hell. We spent a viiry' pleasant 
evening, and wish to. congrnliilate 
tliem (111 Uioir splendid turnout 
and the way ilu.'y liuve their den 
lixed U|).





100 .sheets of good white bond paper, si/.e 
5>/2 X S'/o, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or l.'jO sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and acldre.ss printed on both, and the 
.shncLs made into a ptitl, for only
$1.00 Postpaid
Cash with tVie order.
——— SIDNEY, B C.
Saturday Is
minion oi Canada, or tlie afon!- 
meutiiuu'd immls mid a certified 






Recording District o( thiwiehauj
Ol
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for tiome future date, call the 
Uovknv null nacertniu dnien td- 
rendyi hooked and thus avoid 
elusldng 'tvlUi eoiuo other event 
Wo keep a large ealendai nmik-
ed up with coming «vonti» for 
thhi very purpoah. »!u»t ’phono 
the Reviow nt Rldnny! dfty, ®wt 
■'juight'.a?. ""■■■ ■ ■
mid ritvinte fronting on Lot 
Block C of Registered .Map No. 
L'lOfi, .Section 15, _ Raiigi.i 2 E., 
Nortli .Saanich District.,
Take imtic’c Hint L 
York Higgs, .if Nmiahuo, H.t.,., 
Master .Mariner, intend to apply 
for u li'HMT tU Uio ui
.scribed lands r. .. , i
Gomniciu'iug at- a pos't pianleii
■»,* ,.1, .O'lroer of
Lot'2, Block c, Rftgd. Map .1306. 
thence N'.^ri 'firi'W htRi H’ct, thimce 
Nil'll‘'Ofi'E 5(1 feel,, thence S2ft ati 
g woo f,UL theime SlU"06'W 6(1 





Di.partmeiit of Pulilic Works, 
Otliuva, .Iiiiie 12, 1036.
in(..iiiher of the new Imard and 
that. 1 shnll t,i’,v to fulfill uiy duties 




/ At u inetJiing of the:Se»iMt,Uoun* 
cil held in tlie (iuide ami Seoul 
Hall (U'l Monday o:(vening' it wiui 
decided to hold the garden party 
on Monday, ,Inly,27th, at th(,!,honie 
Of Mrs. Simiider, Third ..Street,
r'i^rirEfi iI^aYd * pa r b er y
Dated; May ktln 11(36.
B.C. Fimeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have boeir oatabllMhcd niuce 
J867. Simnlch or diatrict enllH 
attended to promptly by an ttffi- 
cient ftlatr. Embnlming for Mdp 
ment a wpeulnity,
lady attendant
734 IlrouKhlun Sl„ VklorU
'Phone.-'" '
E-roplre 3614} (Larden 7679; 
G-iirdon 70«2! E-mplro 4066
, DENTAL OFFICE
{ llouri 9 «.ni. lo 'liSO J>,m,
I
 liiveningH by nppolninumt 
m'- 'Phoni. HL Keating "IWi ^ 
E. SaHiiicIi Pd. ttl Mt, N«wlo«»J 
CroM Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.?
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Homo" 
DAY ANI.> night SERVICE 
Jolinion and Vmicouver .Sli. 
Cardan 2012 -- Vklorla, B.C,
At Spencer's
Hodgson s Store Extra
S'.iil.ffltn’ru & S'lnt
FUNERAL DfRECTOHS
PerHoniil ntUmlion given every call 
"Superior Funeral, ,Service" ,
(’orriev Qondrn and Broughton .St.e. 
•.--at Chrtwt Church tJathedral
'D»y or ’.Niahl!'Phone G 8312
(“Red, & White", Store). ;
bedweli. harbour,
.SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas ■■ Water-..-Oil
; , CITY I'HIOES ON 
l»»tUGEd,lLS
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First Sports Day 
On Pender Island
(Continued from Page One.) 
played by the junior boys, with 
Art Sproule referee. Several good 
records were made in pole-vault­
ing by Aid Hunter, Bob Johnston 
and Ross Brackett.
From 10 o’clock in the morning
until 5 in the afternoon there was
not a dull moment and the weather 
was ideal. Quito a number of 
parents and friends attended and 
enjoyed the picnic lunch at noon. 
Much credit is due to the princi­
pal, Mr. Sones, for the success of
this event, while he in turn wishes 
to thank all those who supported 
our first sports day.
BEAVERPOINT
By Review Repronentative
First Lamb Show 
Is V ery Successful
Police Notes(Continued from Page One.)
tition—1, Murray Turner; 2, Pat j ---------
Hoole; 3, Jimmy Turner. j Constable George Helmsing in-
This show V as made jiossible by 1 forms the Review that the customs 
the assistance of the following immigration signs at the
donors; Beacon Avenue wharf have been
i deliberately unscrewed from their
Bank of Montreal
B.C. Crop Report
The following report regarding 
crop condition in British Columbia 
has just been released by the Bank 
of Montreal;
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McLen­
nan of Cotvichan Lake returned 
to Beaver Point Saturday.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands enjoy the best climate in 
all Canada.
®itr g>flrial ®»r0up
I used to be the kind of chap 
You greeted with a smile.
And friends were glad to call around 
To stay with me awhile.
But lately life has taken on 
An aspect queer and strange 
And overbody wonders wdiat 
Has brought about the change.
For, I mumble and I mutter 
As I stroll upon the street 
And erstwhile friends pass quickly by 
If we by chance should meet.
My eyes are dull and vacant and 
My mind is in a fog.
My voice resembles very much 
The croaking of a frog.
I know you all are wondering 
Just how this came about.
I’ll tell you all the secret,
But please don’t let it out. 
For really Tm as happy 
As a baby with the croup. 
For I’m getting educated in 
Our .Social Study. Group.
LIST OF DONORS 
Auckland, William, Victoria.
Baal’s Drug Store, Sidney.
B.-A. Paint Co. Ltd., Victoria. 
Brnkman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd., 
Victoria.
Buckerfield’s Limited, Vancouver.
Columbia Paper Co., Ltd., 
Victoria.
Cowell’s Meat Market, Sidney.
Dick’s Dress Shoppe, Victoria. 
Dorman’s Clothiers, Victoria. 
Douglas Cafe, Victoria.
East Road Service Station, Sidney. 
Francis, F. W., Victoria.
Gainers’ Limited,’ Victoria.
Gibson, Wilfred, Victoria.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Limited, 
Victoria.




MacFarlane Drug Co., Victoria. 
Maynard, E. G., Victoria. 
Maynard’s Shoe Store, Victoria. 
Morgan’s Shoe Store, Victoria. 
Mitchell & Duncan, Limited, 
Victoria.
Limited,
holders and removed, and that the 
“No Parking” sign at the wharf 
has also disappeared. Warning 
is given that there is a severe pen­











■ Sidney^ Trading Co. Ltd. 
’PHONE 1 A——— SIDNEY, B.C.
IFOR-
LUBRICATION
by the CHEK-CHART SYSTEM
come to
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
H. GIESB IN CHARGE
’Phone 57 Sidney, B.C.
Roberts, Samuel, Sidney.
Saanich Canning Co. Ltd., Sidney. 
Saanich Peninsula & Gulf Islands 
Review, Sidney.
Schwengers, B. P., Victoria.
Scott & Peden, Victoria.
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd., Sidney. 
Spencer, David, Ltd., Victoria. 
Stewart’s Shoe Store, Victoria. 
Steaith, George, Limited, Victoria. 
Stuart’s Meat Market, Victoria. 
Swift Canadian Liniited,- Victoria.
The Bird & Pet Shop, Victoria.
Union Packing Co., Victoria.
Vancouver Drug ,Co. Ltd.,
' Victoria.
Vaughan’s Grocery, yietbria.
Whitby & Blake, Saanichton. 
YVhittaker, N. W., M.L.A.,
Mrs. George Kingsley of Van­
couver has been spending a few' 
days on the island visiting friends. 
During her stay she was the guest 
of Mr. and Mr.s Neil McElroy, Ful- 
ford.
* * *
Miss G. I. Hamilton is a patient 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Ganges.
* *
Mrs. Neil McElroy left for Van­
couver to spend a few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leigh.
* ♦ #
Mrs. H. Price and her two chil­
dren returned from Maple Bay, 
where they have been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Walcot.
>1! *
Mrs. T. M. Jackson is a patient 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital.
* * *
About one hundred were pres­
ent at the South Salt Spring Ath­
letic Club dance held in the Insti­
tute Hall. A local orchestra sup­
plied the music.
Hay is expected to yield a good 
crop and cutting of alfalfa will 
commence shortly. Seeding of 
grain is almost completed. Dam­
age to crops from the flooding of 
the Fi'aser River is not expected 
to be extensive. Early potatoes 
are growing satisfactorily and the 
acreage is reported slightly above 
average. Tomatoes are well ad­
vanced and onions are progressing 
satisfactorily. The yield of rasp­
berries and loganberries will be 
light but strawberries are only 
slightly below average. Tree fruits 
are past the blossoming state. 
Apricots will be almost a complete 
failure and the peach crop will be 
light.
THE BUSY SEASON IS STARTING —
Make Use of Your Baker!
’PHONE 19










The store uiiiere you
Miss Evelyn Bdrum, of Mem 
phis, 'Tennessee, U.S.A., is--the 
guest bl Mi', and Mrs. J. Bowk er 
.. ■' ; ' '-i' ,*,*!' ■ --
w A- ;Grant spent thbyweekend 
.visiting^ friends Vancouver, „
-''iv r' .J--* -'--ii' ,.-I:?;
A quiet wedding w'as solemni'^ed 
in the vestry of Saint Elizabeth’s 
Church, Sidney, on Sunday, June 
14th, when Rev. Father E. M. 
Scheelen united in marriage Mr. 
Kenneth James Tahouney of Salt 
Spring Island and Miss Gertrude 
Eli'zabetli Beech of Sidney.
The bride wore an ankle-length 
dress of pale pink, with hat to 
match and carried a bouquet of 
roses and sw'eet peas. The brides­
maid, Miss Mabel Wilson, wore a 
dress of pale blue, with hat to 
match. Mr. William Lumley act­
ed as best man.
The young couple will make 




RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Ticketp to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To tlie Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To AH Points in th« Middle West, Eastern
Canada and the United States
Agents for Trnns-Atlantic 
Steamship Lines.
For Rates, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 




Miss Ivy Logan and Miss Elah 
Byrnes haye left for Keating where 
they will engage in berry-picking 
for the next few weeks.
Mrs. H. Crowe of Victoria was 
a guest last Wednesday of Mrs. 
Flqrrie Auchterlonie, Hope Bay.
Beacon Avenue ’Phon© 91
for your money
Telephone 31 Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
.yj
1911-1936 ta
Twenty-fivd ywirs of most cordial biiHiiioss 




tomers is, we thiiilc, someihinjj which neods 
more than n pa»siniL»' thoujUit. 1| Without 
your help our btisineHs would not have 
jjrowiv to he the asMet to the District of 
Sidney and North Saanich that it is. We 
take this opportiinity of thanking you for 
llie Wonderful support in the past 25 years 
and hope our cordial hwvinoss relations will 



















-’Phonefi ' 17 anrJ 1S SIDNEY. B';C;
lif
bMiss ;May Cartwright' of Van­
couver is spending some time on 
the ; island vi.siting rela,tiyes. She 
was a gue.st of her aunt, Mrs. J. 
:Royal, for a few days and later a 
guest of Mr.s. Basil Cartwright, 
North Salt Spring.
*. *
Mrs, George Borradaile return­
ed home on Tuesday from The 
Lady Minto Hospital, where - she 
has been a patient for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Wilson of Vic­
toria returned home after vi.siting 
Mr. and ]Mr.s. Fred Crofton.
♦ ♦ •
Mr. Peter Cartwright of Port 
Albei’ni i.s .spending a week with 
IPs parents, Mr. and Mrs. Basil 
Cartwriglit of North Salt Spring.
* ♦ •
•Mis. U. Biu\ui and .Miss I>. 
Moorluui.se were, tea hostesiuss at 
Harbour House ’I'enriiH Club. Tea
-a II d .-ii ill. .li.ij.da, I’ja,
tables being decorated with .sura- 
mei' flowers. Among tlio.se pres­
ent were Mrs. D. K. Crofton, Mrs. 
S. SV. Hoole, jMrs. W. l'k .Scott, 
Mrs, it. 0. Kiipy, Mrs, C. E. Baker, 
Mrs. Desmond Crofton, Yliss Sliulla 
Halley, Mrs. H. A, Hobinson, Itli.ss 
Betty Kingslniry, Mis,s('s Doreen 
and Denisi.i Crofton, Mr. nml Mrs, 
R, Rnsh, Miss ;m. L Scott. , Col.
H. W, Bit!lock and
if 11 ers
; f ' . *
-Miss I, Davy returned to tlftugcs 
after siumding a few dnys with 
her sist-er, JU'rs. Cluirchill, tif'Van- 
convor.
* it *
Rev, (.ieorgo Dean and Miss H. 
Denn of Vancouver are guests of 
Hey, E. J. 'riiomiwoii, Ganges, for 
a MOsek.
4 * *>
Miim 1. Davy returned Immo to 
G»U'q.'e.s after spending a few days 
in Vancouver.
It •* ti
Miss E. Wa!t<‘r arrived from 
Victoria on Tuiasday. She ik the 
guest of hei' hrotluir, Caiitain F. 
H. Walter, E.N.
♦ ♦ *
Mr. W'ooihs of Calgary in viiilt- 
uig tlie islaml. He a* n gncKt at 
Harhour House, Gairgcii.
: Mr. J. Roper has returned to 
the island after spending a vaca­
tion in Seattle.
* * V
Mr.: J. Fraser has returned to 
the ’ island after' spendingCitwo 




On, Wednesday, June 10th, the 
Guides entertained their mothers 
and members of tho LO.D.E. and 
Guide Association at tea.
The meeting opened with in- 
spbetion and the breaking of the 
colors. The Guides then formed 
a horse-shoe, and the captain pre­
sented the nee(llewoman'.s li.'idge 
to Muriel Hall.
Some of tlie girls entertained 
the visitors. Jean .Straight played 
a pianu .s(do called “.Song Without 
Words,’’ fl'ho following girls gave 
a display in first aid; Gwen King, 
Audrey Brethoui’, Doreen Le Vaek 
!\ivl !\l;in;Tiri'( M"iiiict. kitly
Hiimmond as patient. 'I'he whole 
conqinny took jinrl in u competi-
linn Tim nfn(-r.ini lOi/L d «-i<1' n 
piano solo, "Slavic Dance,” by I'll- 
ma Ciinnicluiel.
, At (he close of this program tea 
was .served by the girls. After ten 
tlie visitor.s ami -Gniiles toolt part
;Mrs. Julis Ei'iksen arid infant 
son, of Vancouver, -are visiting 
Mrs. Ericksen’s ,;mother, ; Mrs. J 
Brackett; Browning Harbour.:
v- - vu-fvC'- .y,
Mrs. W ilson and two little sons 
haye {retitrried;to 'Vancouver after 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
11. II. Kirk.
a «
Miss Eva - Melville, of Blubber 
Bay, iarrivedvori Saturday■ tbCbe 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Stigings. until her marriage ' to 
their eldest son, Jack, of 'Powell 
River, which will take place in St. 
Peter’s Anglican Church, Port 
Washington, this evening (Mon­
day) at 7 o’clock. Later’ a recep-j^ 
tion is being held in the hall. 3 
♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. Scudeinore and 
two sons, of Vancouver, spent a 
holiday last week at the summer 
home of Rev. Canon King, at 
“Armadale,”
Mr.s. W. E. Sones, Mrs. W. B.' 
Johnston and Miss Florence Hand 
spent the weekend with their re­
spective relatives in Victoria.
* *
Rev. E. B. Richard.Hon, of Per-
Chicken Haddie, 2 tins i.............. ...25c
Brunswick Sardines, 2 for 9c
Helmet Corned BeeL special, tin; a.11^
, 2 tins......................
bars, 2 for.............
Rubber Rings, per packet ..................
, medium mild, lb....................
1 s, 4 tins..................25c
Honey, 4-lb. tins................................. 49c
Our Special Blend GoflFeef lb. . ... :.:.30c 
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 2 packets . 15c 
Pink Salmon, tall tins, 2 for ...... ....19c
Rolled Oats, V/z-lh. tubes .... ......... 15c
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
due, .Sa.Hkatilhewan, has been ap-
iminted to succeed the Rev. J. L. 
Millar iierc om pastor of the United 
Church. 'I'lu; new uiipointoo anti 
his wife expect to roach bore 
aoijui .Inly ;u.li,
« « «
jMrs, C. Joule, sr.; who rosidod 
for a Unm at I'ort Washington, is 
il guest' of Mr, iiiul Mrs. ;A.’ ,G. 
dveillci’. Otter Buy, V
NEED CDDNTER SALES BODKS?
THA'f YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER, SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SAIfESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING -- THE DIFFERENC,E IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP OP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Let us handle your next order.
,.. v».
D,-,-Ii, y,-, ,1,-, P-'.a; II --j-y
preifirat of the GuUf'liu of -th 
■t; I Ifilamliit, lllill
We HluiW: what is pqswihlo ,,t:, hilt, “LatlieH,”- 
if yon will kindly nsk for whatever iriay niit 
appear on display, , It .shall Jm our .smu'emo 
pleafniro to bring down for your iuHpocUon 
from our eomplote ranges of Undiirwetir, 
Hosiery, Print Dress Gooila, All plainly 
marked at decidedly Lovr I’ricea!
Sidney, B,C.
